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Cat-Friendly Pet Door Gives Your Kitty New Freedom!
petdoorproducts.com/cat-friendly-pet-door-gives-your-kitty-new-freedom

Cats are famous for their independent habits. Today’s generation of pet cats are enjoying

the complete freedom they crave with their very own cat pet door! They come in and out

and roam the yard at will, just like cats were born to do. Yes, pet doors are no longer just

for the dogs. You can give your cat the liberty and pursuit of happiness that only

unfettered personal access can provide. Give your pet the gift of free access to the

outdoors. Pet Door Products manufactures today’s state-of-the-art energy-efficient cat pet

door.

A cat door for a sliding glass door, window, entry door, or wall mount opens up a
world of opportunities for your cat to enjoy the beautiful outdoors!

Click to jump to section:

Cat Door Benefits

The Pet Door Products sliding glass cat door and window-mount cat door designs are

innovative newer pet access options that are inserted directly into your sliding glass door

panel or window. The ultra-modern, sleek, high-performance cat doors are engineered for

energy efficiency and long-term durability. Our traditional cat doors for wall or entry door

installation are also very popular. Just some of the benefits of giving your cat his or her

own special access to your home include:

Your cat is free to come in and out without needing you to open the door.

You are free from continuously going to open the door for your pet.

Your customized cat door fits smoothly into your existing sliding door frame or

window.

https://petdoorproducts.com/cat-friendly-pet-door-gives-your-kitty-new-freedom/
https://petdoorproducts.com/product/sliding-glass-cat-door/
https://petdoorproducts.com/find-a-dealer/
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Pet Door Products cat doors offer maximum energy efficiency.

Cat door installation is convenient and quick, done in less than an hour by our

professional.

The Endura Flap is the highest quality cat door cover on the market today.

Your sliding glass door operates as usual, with your cat door installed.

The cat door insert for sliding glass doors is more aesthetically attractive for curb

appeal.

The revolutionary Pet Door Products sliding glass cat door and window-mount cat doors

are available in many sizes to fit virtually any place you may want to locate your pet door. 

Best Energy Efficient Cat Door 

The old drafty accesses of the past have been replaced with advanced technology in Pet

Door Products’ leading pet door designs. Our industry-leading cat door models feature

the high-performance Endura Flap, magnetic airtight sealing, and wind- and weather-

resistant, high-endurance construction. 

The new generation of energy-efficient cat doors provides optimum comfort in use for

your feline friend. They offer easy access, maximum weather protection for your home,

and energy savings for your budget. Pet Door Products’ advanced cat door designs

include:

Cat door for sliding glass doors

Cat door for window installation

Entry door-mount cat door

Wall-mount cat door

Quality Cat Door Design Features

Pet Door Products manufactures today’s state-of-the-art pet doors in various designs,

sizes, and colors to suit any needs and style preferences. We build today’s best cat door for

any lifestyle. Here are just some of the great features of these top-quality pet doors:

The light-push door flap makes it easy even for a small kitten to push it open. 

The airtight seal makes the cat door highly weather-resistant.

There is a cat door for every cat size, from tiny kittens to the biggest domestic cats.

The Endura Flap is lined with a balanced magnetic seal for a snug but light closure. 

A security slide cover lets you block the access when you want to control it.

The Pet Door Products 15-Year Warranty is one of our industry’s best.

Give Your Cat Today’s Best Pet Door!

Pet Door Products makes the world’s best energy-efficient cat and dog doors. Our high-

quality cat doors come in a wide range of designs, sizes, and colors to suit any preferences

for your pet and your home.

https://petdoorproducts.com/about-us/
https://petdoorproducts.com/product/endura-flap-for-pet-doors/
https://petdoorproducts.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Measurement-Instructions-for-Pet-Door.pdf
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For details about the best sliding glass cat doors on the market, call Pet Door
Products at  (801) 973-8000, or use our online contact and order form for help any
time!

 

 

https://petdoorproducts.com/professional-pet-door-installer-in-utah/
tel:+18019738000
https://petdoorproducts.com/contact-us/

